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KEEP THE BARS UP

WIH the-w- r congas be con
fronted with the question of re
tising the Immigration capital or with labor, and it
law as one of its most vital and seems as if the whole question
Important problems? Should were to be decided on this
the bars be let down?

Under the act 1n question, the
quota of immigrants from any
foreign country,, la fixed at three
per cent of the total number. of
that particular nationality resi-
dent ia the United States as
6hown by the census of 1910.

( According to many of our well
known newspapers and maga-
zines, an effort will be made to
amend the law; but as to
whether it should be amended,
they are divided. Taking the
Mining Journal and the New
York Journal of Commerce as
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their influence to see that the
bars are lowered.

ConMdered as a tnoet
of these arguments take a

present with

Issue.
There Is, however, an argument
for the negative, not

special faction, indus-
trial, political or otherwise, but

the welfare of the nation
as a whole, which Is one of the
strongest and should form the
first line defense.

is, with its faults.
which are few, the present bill
has kept, at least to a ex-

tent, an undesirable foreign ele
ment from setting foot upon our
shores.

With the of an Emma
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typical examples for loosenlne before us, seems every
the find them American, most of those who
Betting forth the argument that sons and should
the mining interests, manufac-- j fight movement flood the
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MOON'S BAKERY
to

23.

Fred Hlason frcj Saturday arternooa
until Monday, topped 'oft ftu

way hom troip Southern Oregon,
whera had Wen tha
week, liar daughter, Mra, ITInson

her home and aftar a
days visit thera will to

Portland, where Minion la em-

ployed. ,

Mra. Chat. Sylvester and amall aon
Leslie ara here from Portland an
Indefinite stay at home of and
Mra. M. B. Huntty, on louth Ind
street Mra. Huntly haa bean con
fined to home loraa tan weeas
on account ot a bad knee, caused by
a fall lateral yeara ago.

You don't hate to go to war to be
a patriot, Improve your locality, up-

hold your town, enlarge the Inter ette.
and lend a helping hand to help your
neighbors, and ara a patriot. We
ara here lor purpoie. ana we
paea this way once. We are here
to build up and not to tear down.
We are partners In thla work and
not opponents. The more united, the
more helpful we are. the better It
he for Wilton

THURSTON NOTES

There were aeveral from
who went to Corvallla Saturday
to attend the toot ball game.

Rer. Harry Denton la conducting a
meeting. Child r will

assist him from Friday evening on.
The O ringers at the High

school lart Saturday. their
meeting, they a resolution ask-

ing County Superintendent Moore to
call a meeting having representatives
of every rural high school In the coun-

ty to meet with the itate legislators
to talk the need of the rural
high school. Frank Taylor went to
Eugene Monday at a ot
the grange to consult Mr. Moore,
it was decided to call a meeting on
December 9. in Eugene, at Mr. Moore'a
office.

Mm Pnhh went tn Eugene
The News wishes to announce'. ,,, nA haH , ,,,, work

that, beginning with this issue, done
D. E. Lyons, a student of the; Mrg j H Brown wno ha(l a paraly.

School of Journalism,'University tlc gtroke ,a9t fa wa9 moT.d to
has been employed as a member Sprlngfieid Mondsv. where win
of the News staff. Lyons has recPiTO eIe.tr,e ,ra,men,s.
served two years on the Emerald Mrg Jone4. fathor brofnefi
staff, at the University, and had MoMrs Crome of Sclo 8re ,UM,nB
some experience as a member nere
of the staffs of severalnews of; Ted oeoro, who spent the sum-th- e

smaller in the state.papers at Veneta. has returned to his
q

Robert Arnold, Shedd, Mrs.
a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mis. ifamy of Wainnton Moa- -

; .. . for an extended visit.
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The parent-teache- r a meeting was
held last Friday afternoon. Officers
were elected for the coming year as
follows: Mrs. Roberta Baugh, presi-
dent; Mrs. Sadie Piatt, secretary;
Mfss Travis, treasurer.

Miss Mildred Price, who Is teach-
ing at t.eaburfr. spent the week-en-

at her home here.
Mrs. Bert Weaver, who Is teaching

at Yarnell, spent the week-en- at
Thurston.

Pres Cobb has rented the John Nice
place and la moving on It.

COMMUNICATIONS
e a

About 100 people from Springfield
and Eugene attended tha Dr. Pries
meetings at Albany last Sunday. Dr.

'Price spoke from Jer. 18, and In this
talk settled the question aa to his
teachings as to the second work of
grace, taking the old clay full pf
rocks (sin habits), taking tbem our,
leaving the clay cleansed from the
rocks (sin) then moulding the vessle.
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'acond work, ye t not ' ready tor
because it haa not been tempered with
fire, but must flrat go Into tha oven,
then It cornea out a finished tenia,
shining and ready for use type of the
baptism ai In Acta t and Luke 111,

Last Friday night Mra. Pat Higani,
was prayed tor and healed ot tumor-
ous cancer. People ara finding God,
and when they get hold of the healer
they ara healed. One blind man wis
healed Instautly.

If you have sick relatlvaa or friends
don't put It oft until after the meet-- !

Ingi ara over, then kick yourielf fori
not taking advantage of tha meetings. !

It la not whiskey, pool halls and
showa that soma people make so much
fuss against that la damning the world,
But t truly believe If Jesus wore here
ha would point his finger right at u

church members and tell ua that it
haa been our unbelief that has
damned the world today, for not be--

llevetng HI word and living It ? days ;

In tha week. Our power with God Is
unlimited If we have faith, believe,
obey and da

A. A. ANDERSON
Goshen, Oregon

Some persons are enbjcct to fre
quent colds, while others seldom. It
ever, have a cold. You will rind that
tha latter take good care of them-
selves. They take a shower or cold
sponge bath every dny In a warm
room, avoid over heated rooms, sleep
with a window open or partly open.
avoid eicessea, over eating, becoming
over heated and then chilled aud get
ting wet feet. Then, when they fel
the first Indication ot a cold, they take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
out delay and It la soon over.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice Is hereby given that Jessie
N'oabltt. administratrix of the estate
rf Henry Nesbltt, deceased, has ren-- ,

dered and filed In the County Court
of the State of Oregon for the County
o( I.nne her final accoi-n- t as such ad
ministratrix and that by ordT of said
Court. Saturday the 16th day of Decem-

ber. 1922 at the hour of ten o'clock In

the fopnoon at the County Court rpom
n tho Court hnuso at Eugene. Oregon,

has been fixed and appointed as the
day. time and placo for hearing ob-

jections to said final account and tho
settlement thereof. All objections to
snld final account must t.e In writing
and filed with the clerk of said court
on or before said day and time.

Dated this day of November.
102.

JESSIE NESBIT, Administratrix of
tho estate of Henry Nosbll, deceased.
Date of first publication Nov. la. 1913.

Date of last publication. Dec. 14, 1922

A Timely 8ucQetlon
This la tl.e season of the year whon

the prudent and careful housewife re-

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It Is almost certain
to be needed before the winter Is over
:uid results are much more prompt
and satisfactory when It Is kept at
hand and given aa toon as the first
Indication of a cold appears and be-

fore It has become settled In the sys-

tem. There Is no danger In giving It

to children as It crntalus no opium

or otUer harmful drug.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-

MENT TIMBER GENERAL LAND

OFFICE
Washington, D. C, November 1, 1922

Notice is hereby given that inbject
to tha conditlona and limitations of

tha Act of June 9. 1916 (39 Mat., 218)

snd tha Instruction! of the Secretary
ot tha Interior of September 15, 1917

(is L. D. 4471. tha timber on tba fol

lowing lands will ba sold December
13, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m., public
anctlon at tba United States land
office at Roseburg, Oregon, to the
highest bidder at not less than the
appraised value aa shown by tbts
notice, sale to ba subject to tha ap-

proval of the Secretary of Interior.
Tha purchase price, with an additional
sum of one-fift- h of one per cent, there-
of, being commissions allowed, must
ba deposited at time of sale, money

to be returned if aale la not approved,
otherwise patent will Issue for the
timber which must be removed with-'- n

ten years. Bids will be received
from cltUons of the United 8tates, as
sociations of such cltlzsna and cor-

porations organized under the laws
of the United States or any Stuto, Tor

mmvr ten h
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rltory or District thereof oulv. t'fon
application of a qualified puixha or
,tli timber on any IirmI sul)dlvllon
will be offered separably before U'liig
Included In any offer of a larger unit.

T. 31S, R. 12W. 8vc. 13. Lot 14. Hod

fir 225 M., Lot 1. red fir 76 M ; nono
of the fir on these lota to ba sold fur
lesa than 12.00 per M.

T. 298, R. 11W, Sec, 23. NBV4 NK4.
red Lr 405 M , white fir 220 M , white
cedar 330 M., red cedar 36 M.; NWV4
NE red fir 360 M , white fir CO M .

white cedar 30 M.; BE4 NE'4 red
fir 615 M, white fir 30 M, white
cedar 440 M.; NEV4 8V4. rd fir
470 It., while cedar IflOM . red cedar
15 M.: NV'4 SWVi. rad Or 45 M ,

j White cedar 1?5 M, red cedar 10M.;
RWi, SWK. rod fir 795 M . white fir
140 M., white cedar E35 M ; HKi
SW, red fir 10 M white fir 10 M

I white cedar 4S5 M, red cedar 16 M.;
SE'4. rl fir 1205 M.. white fir

C5M., white cedar 625 M ; SU'Vi 8K'4,
red fir 820 M . white fir 25 M., white
cedar 295 M ; BEVi REi. red fir 1230
M., white cedar 375 M. red cedar 28
M.; none of tha timbers on these
tracts to he sold for less than $1.60

Nortiiuesi

.FSouar
MANUFACTURED

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

por M. for the red fir; 10 60 per M. tor
the white fir; $400 per M. for the
white cellar and $1.60 per M. for the
rd cedar.

T. IBS. R. V. Hoc. 35; Ntt'H NWt
red fir 1Q60 M , yellow fir 800 M., red
cedar 60 M hemlock CO M ; none of
the timber on this tract to be sold for

ties than $1,75 per M. for tha fir and
$100 per M , for the cedar and hem-loc-

T. 16S. R 2W. See. 35; NV4 SV4
'red fir 2020 M cmlar 6M.; 8V4
BT'i red fir 2006 M., none of the tlm-- '
her on these tracts to he sold for leia
thin $1,75 per M , for tha fir and $1 00
per M for the cedar.

I T. 218. RW, 8oe.-2VI.- II.' re
fir 480 M . cedar 270 M hemlock 1.10 '

jM ; Lot 14. red fir 1400 M., cedar 31r
M , hemlock 130 M., nono of the tim-

ber on these tracts to be sold for le
'than $1.60 per M. for the fir; $100-pe-r

M. for the cedar and $0.60 per M.

for the hemlock.
I GEO. R. W1CK1IAM
I Acting Commissioner, General Land
Office.
Dote of first publication No?. 9. 1922.

I Dote of last publication Dec, 7, 1922.

It always pays to trade at

GRAY 9

The Store that Bella for less. Give us a
chance on your orders. We can save you
money.

Many people of Springfield and vicinity
are realizing this. Come In and get our prices
and see what a saving you can make by paying
CASH

We now are handling Home Made Pie.,
Fresh each day.

'i iijp wiii wm mm i m ii n mmm me w WV1 " '" '"' "" '

Get your order in early if you want
Choice Birds for Thanksgiving.

JIM STEWART
Located In Gray's Cash & Carry


